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The Baptist State Convention convenesin Aiken to-day.

T)
Mrs. K. W. Nolley is visiting relativesin e'ayottville, N. C.

Notwithstanding the hard times
onr subscription list continues to increase.

o
Mr. A.C. Murrell carried WalterGreen, colnivdjto the Asylum last

Tuesday.

Don't forget the oyster supper at
the Burroughs Academy to morrow
night.

Mr. R. Jordan, formerly of this
county^ but now of Georgia, was in
«v/wu m»t wccKi

Mr. 1). T McNeill left yesterday to
take in a portion of Welcome Week
ill Wilmington.

o

Caj>t. H. G. Dusenbury, of the
Government works on Wrteree river,
w as in town this week.

o

The matter for our educational
Column for thfs week came 111 too late
to appear in this issue. It will come

through next week.
o

The Legislature is now in session.
What they will do isn't known. All
we have to do is to stand back and
not crowd tlie monkey.

o
.

Mrs. F. M. Potter, of Poplar has
pi icd upon our table a potato that
measures l *i inches in circumference,
and is of the yanl Variety.

Mr. .1. A. Mayo and two daugli
tors. Mi.-.8 Initio and Miss Anna,
Mr. 1{. B. Scarborough, unci Mr. W.
H. Lewis are in Wilmington taking
in Welcome Week.

o

Mrs. W. E lliirdwick, who hasi
been spending some time with her
daughter, Mrs. A. F. Joyner at Chadbourn.N. C., returned home Inst
week.

Mr. W. E. I lard wick fell from a

step ladder in Mr. Croft's store last
week and was hurt pretty badly, lie
was confined to bis bed for several
clays but we are glad to sec him up
again.

If yon want to find the men with
whom to spend your money, read
out* flilvni'lifiintir n/Oiitnno W"""
. Miviviumg t/wjuuiiin. lucsa,

Burroughs & Collins has an advertisementin this issue of the Hkuai.d
that should inspire every person who
has a few dollars to spend.

o

Dr. 111. A. Gnsque, of Marion, will
arrive in Conway on December 12th,
next, and remain for ono week, for
the purpose of executing any kind
of work in the dentist line. Dr
Ga^cpte is a thoroughly experienced
dentist and all who have work to he
done in that lino will do well to
call on him while in Conway.
Some people says it does no good

to boom a town too much. Did you
ever hear of a progressive town withoutits o ingboomed. We need more

booming, and less "bumming."
Let every citizen of Conway take an

interest in building up the town, and
lend a helping hand in every enterprisethat will induce more capital
in our midst.

^The Superintendent of Education
recommends that the State College
be abolished and that the buildings
be turned over to a normal college
for males and females. It ifc not at
all probable that this recommendationwill be- adopted, because the
administration is pledged to a liberal
support of the college, but if it
should be there will be a little inducementfor other towns to bid for
the location of the girl's industrial
school. v

- ./- . v. - - On lasi Thursday while a number
of r^p^from Marion .wQjcfr-flfft Muli.
ning near Mullins, a gun in the
hands of one of the party was accidentlvdischarged and the entire load
lodged in the face of Mr. E. W. Mul\lins. A portion of the load entered
the month, removing three teeth."
One eye is entirely gone with only a

faint hope of restoring the other.
The wounds are serious and extremelypainful, if not fatal. Mr. Mnllinsis a son of the late Col. W. S.
Mullins, and a nephew of Dr. J. C.
Mullins of Marion. He has a wife
and several small children.

HOBBY HI
Like flukes of snow that fall unprcceivcdupon the earth, the seemImgly un perceive 1 events of life succeed<>n»> jmother, so are °t'r habitsformed.

Keep up your reading on politicaland economic subjects Your own

knowledge is the only protection you
have against legalized oppressionand unjust laws. 1

A progressive farmer is one who
pays more attention to the makingof manure than to anything else on
the farm. Itisnot the adding of
all kinds of materials to the manure
lump that makes it valuable, but the
preservation of the material so that
it will not deteriorate or lose snyportion of its plant food.

Tho
» ..v ml intia liutca UlttV 11IU gl VOI1for guano are used as collateral bythe fertilizer companies to get moneyfor use during the sutntner. Whycan't tfle farmers put their notes

together, get the money, pay cash
for their fetilizer and pocket the

| profit in the transaction'*Ernest

Gary of Edgefield has been
elected Ju Ige of the 5th Circuit in
place of Judge Kershasv who declinedre-election. Edgefield can
furnish a few more officers for lucrativepositions in the State Government.
The legislature has got down to

actual work and there are some
ininortant. nipuani-oa :» o-.

J ~ vu wv&VW IV LV/ U"

disposed of. The prohibition bill
has been introduced, but what its
ultimate fate will be it is prematureto predict: but it is hardly uncertain*
Tuc town oT Yorkvilie* suffered

from a ravaging lire last Monday.
The Court House, Opera House, a

large store and two office buildings
were burned, involving a loss of $33,000,with only $7,000 insurance. The
lire department of Chester and Hock
Hill were called on for assistance.

A now publishing Company has
been established at Hartsville, DarlingtonCounty, S. C, known as the
Hartsville publishing Company, w'th
a capital stook of $1,500. Mr. T.J.
Drew, formerly of Marion and once
assistant editor of the Darlington
Herald, is one of the corporators.
Mr. Drew is an industrious young
man and a practical printer.

The Ladies Aid Society was organizedNovember 24th. 1802.
Number of members twenty-two.
Names of officers.Mrs. B. (J. Collins,President; .Mrs. J. U. McKeith

an, Treasurer; -Maggie Williams,
Secretary. The regular meetings
will be held at the residence of Mrs.
E. Norton every other Friday.

Maooik Wim.iams, Secty.
A South Carolina editor makes

the following appeal to those indebtedto him: "Wanted, at thia
oflico, anything and everything that
can be used by human beings for
what is due us. Wood, corn, chickens,meat, lard, cash, and other
things too numerous to mention.
We are nearlv in thn fl* r\t

this editor. We will take nny kind
of country prodnce that is eatable
for whnt is due us on subscriptions.So don't wait until you get the cash,but bring on your chickens, eggscorn' potatoes, pork, etc,

o

Judge J. B. Kershaw, of the fifth
circuit, whoso term expires next
June, has declined to be a candidate
for re-election on account of his
failing health. It is generally believedthat Ernest Cary, of Aiken,will be elected as his successor.
Judge Kershaw's services on the
bench have been most acceptable to
the people of the State and he will
retire to private life with the consciousnessof having discharged his
duties faithfully and well, and enjoyingthe full confidence of those
who have delighted to honor him
in the past.

o

The recent session of the South
Carolina Conference in Charleston
appointed a committee, consisting of
John O. Wilson, \V. J. Montgomeryd i) r if ^ * » * - *
<->. i>, janea, w. w. Kirklaiul and J.
C. Kilgo, to organize, if practicable,a joint stock company for the publicationof the Southern ( 'histtan Advocate.This enterprise can be made
a success if properly and prudentlymanaged. The men composing the
-fedmniittoe are men of affa rs and
withal prudent and consi lerate, and
we think, will exorcise great caution
and prudence in inaugurating it.

What are we waiting for? iRn't
it time for Conway to wake up and
get a more on her. Go to work
with a view to build up the town.
It is very nice to hare a good time,
but we are getting behind at it.
Let's have a little more hustle.
With a very little effort Conway
can be made one of the busiest towns
in the State. Conway needs more
Mfa and more people. What
shall we do to bring these things
about? If our citizens will go to
work with a public spirit, these
things will inevitably come. One |

iUALD, TilUK
enterprise brings on another. Let
the public spirited men of Conway
get together and discuss the estab
lishincnt of some factory. There
is no better site in the State for
u canning factory or weod factory
than Conway. We have spoken of
these enterprises indirectly before
but unless we can start something
of this kind we will routine > i 1 our

lethargic snooze.

Cleveland's Advice ton Voting
Man.

When Mr. Cleveland was PresiJenthe wrote the following letter
to a young man who sought an
official favor at his hands:

"There are no persons so forlorn
and so much to bo pitied as those
tvlln li«vn Inarnnil in nnelir lifn »rv
" ii*/ iinvv jviii iivvi id vn i i y I 11 \\j

look to public positions for u livelihood.It unfits a man or boy for anyother business ami is apt to make a
kind of respectable vagrant of him.
1 f you do well in other occupations,
and thus become valuable to the
people, they will lind you out when
they want a good man for public
service.

Von may be sure that I am, as

you say, the friend of every boy,
willing to heip himself: but my experienceteaches me that I cannot
do you a better service than to adviseyon not to join the great army
of office seekers.''

Little River Locals.
since Cleveland's election and the

consequent (?) advance in cotton and
other produce, our merchants and
farmers (those who still have theirs
on hand) put on a cheerful look, and
declare that never before was businessmore lively, and prospects more

promising.
One of our enterprising farmers,

Mr. II. J. Vereen now has on hand
over sixty bales of cotton of his own
make which he is still holding for
higher prices and expects to realize
this before the season closes.

Tlie 'Clam trade" is becoming
quite lively. The clams are going
and the money is coming.

Mr. Stevens, a young man representingSouthport Clam Factory has
located here for the purpose of purposeof purchasing clams for his firm.
Immense Quantities are shinned from

,,. ----thesowaters, and are made into
what is known as "oUm juice," a fa-
vorite dieli among the people of the
North and West.

Mr. J. F. Gooding, living near

Wampee, on the evening of tho 24th.
inst., took his wife with a child of
three months of age, and brought
them to Mr. Julius Lewis, on Cherry
Grove, arriving there about inidn'ght.
Leaving Ins wife and child he set
out presumably for Wilmington, N.
C , and has not I con heard from
since. The child was very sick tho
next day and seemed to bo suffering
from the cold. Waking 011 Satur/loo*-»-*aphIi>/- Vf %./». r.-- -i
V.C.J I1IUI >1111^, i»HD. VIUUUlMg IUUIIU

her baby laying motionless by her
side.dying in a few minutes. A
jury of inquest was summoned by
Trial Justice Moseley, the jury renderingthe verdict, that the "deceasedcame to her [death by imprudence
on the part of her parents in exposingher to severe coldness.

Mrs. Bolton and two sons, of whom
some mention was made in last
week's IIkiiai.d, passed through this
village last [Thursday en route for
Wilmington, N. (J. Mr Bolton,
her husband, was but a few hours
behind in vigorous pursuit. Ho was

jo;ned by a band of our sympathizingcitizens, who succeeded in chasingthem beyond the State line. At
this writing it is said that they are
still giving him the "dodge1' in the
bays of Brunswick. I).

November 28th, 1892.

IMZaxlcet Report.
Wilmington, November 21, 1802.*

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Firm at 27
cents per gallon bid.
ROSIN Market firm at o."» cents per

bbl. for Strained and 100 cents for Good
Strained.
TAR -Steady at #1 25 per bbl, of 280

lbs.
CRUDE TURPENTINE -Distiller*

quote the market steady at $ 1.00 for Bard
and $1 70 for Yellow I)lp and Virgin.
PEANUTS.Farmers' stock quoted at

00 to 05 cents per bushel of 28 pounds.
t/\TT/\W IA1 -A A

v>v t iwii.i-iriii ju quoiaiions:
Middling O^'ctaGood Middling 1) 1 10

NBW ADVERTISIMKN TS.

Oita/tioru
By W. f*. llAHmVK K, 1*. .*

Whereas, Dr* J. W, Johnson made suit
to me to grant hlin Letters of Administrationof the Estate of and offeels of
Henry Waller d&c. df, bon non. These are
therefore to cite and admonish all and singularthe kindred and creditors of the
said Henry Waller deceased, that theyhe and appear before mo, in the Court of
Probate, to be held at Conway,on the 15,day of December, 1892, after publicationhereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to
shew cause, If any they have, why the said
Administration should not be granted.
Given under my hand, this 80th day of

Dec. Anno Domini, 1892.
Wm. E. Hardwick, P.J.

Dr, Miles' Book,Heart Disease froeM Druggist*. ||

SDAY DECEMBER L892.

Til E OLD RELIABLE FIRM OF

BURROUGHS & COLLINS,
IS TIIE l*LACK TO LET THE WOKTll OF VOCE MONEV,

#

and to securo bargains that will surprise y< u. NV«» arc constantly receivingnew goods every week, which we will sell at

Hock 1 tot tout 1 'ri<*cs.
Don't forget to call ami examine our immense stock of clothing and let us quoteyou prices. We can sell you a nice suit of clothes at very low figures. If youwant anything in the furniture line, give us a call and look over our stock of llu

'reaus, Wash Stands, Bedsteads, Chairs, Bound l.euf ('enter Tables, and the famous'New Home," imd "Domestic" sewiuir machines. Don't fail to hoc one of our
m

BIG i^ooi^iiisrosothat when you art' weary you can rock yourself to rest. Our lino of trunks andvnliscH are hard to beat.
Wo keep constantly on hand the best grades of Hour that comes to 1 lorry County,at prices lower than ever before. A large lot of red rust proof oats just received.If you want to buy a good cook stoko or kitchen safe go to Ihirroughs & Collins.

A lot of Scotch Plaids and Bedford Cords
Just received, besides a large assortment of Cashmeres, Worsted, (llnghams, andFlannel goods, which are going low indeed. Our stock of shoes are complete. We
think we can suit you In quality: style and prices. We also keep the famous

MMI® Mitm mmm,
thich are gaining in popularity every dayWe have a lot of ladies nice button boots, which we will close out at
tho astonishing low price 85 cents.

A CIIOICK EOT OH

FRESH GROCERIES
AUvavs kenf 011 hand besides

BUGGIES,
ROAD CARTS,

HARNESS,
SADDLES,

AND A THOUSAND AND ONK THINGS. too numerous to mentionnow, which we will soli cheap f<>r cash.
Please give us a call and see for yourself before purchasing

elsewhere, as we are confident we can save you money.
Yours for trade,

MJUUOUGHS & COLLINS.

I (11 ) Til 1Trial. Why sulTor from tho bnd effects of La Grippe, Lame BackH |\ H II Kidney and Liver diseases, Rheumatism, Indite tion. DyspepsiaJ-1 any kind «>f weakm v*, or oth?r diseases, when Electricity wiil euro
you and keep you in liealtli. (Headache relieved in one minute.) To prove this, I
send to 1 \R. ¥ UDD'S | A LLCTblC 1 * KLT on trial, free. Prices,
any one.IV It. f J I DIPS llrfLKCTRIC 1>KLT $0, $10, and $ 15, If satisfled.Also Electric Trusses and box batteries. Costs nothing to try them. Can he
regulated to suit, and guaranteed to last :J years, a belt and battery combined,and produces suflleient Electricity to shock. Free Medical advice. Write to day.(Jive waist measure, price and lull particulars. Address I>i{. .1 ODD.
AdmitsWaaual. Detroit, Mieii.
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Wh«- Electropoised°
It will completely exterminate the germs of disease, and effect a permanentcure where drugs and stimulants are powerkss. The followingletter from a prominent clergyman will he of interest to sufferers -.

(A I KKN, M. ( Sept. 10, |H0O.The Kloctropolso has worked vondors In my household. I IntroducedII to Mm, t'uthhert Inst March us a remedy for rheuinatlatn, and sincethen she has laid aside siIrk and crutches and Is aide to attend to all ofher household duties. Another nietnhrr of ihv family hy uslnu I' Is betterthan stir has over boon, and I myself Had it an ndinlrntdo tonic whentired out after three services oil tile Satihath. .Several parties havo InNestedIn this Instrument because of uur experience and expression ofopinion. Very gratefully, ltov. LUCIUS (JUTIIUEKT.

Consultation and advice by mail, or in person, withoid charge.
Atlantic Electropoise Co., atlanta, oa.

Wm. ©liophovci:& Co.,
232 Meeting St., Charleston, S. C

iDIE^ZLIEJIRS 11ST

* Tin Ware, Tin Plate and

****£> Wire Gauze Ouni Door.

T II A N K Y 0 II L A D I E S
OK IlOltRY COUNTY, S. C.

EOH Til E NICK OK I) EES WE HAVE HAD, ESPECIALLY
SINCE (HIE LITTLE "AD." AITEAHEI) IN THE IIELALD.

W e c<Lii ] )lea se yoi i,
And will lill your orders wit It Dispalcli and ca c.

Co.'lespomlcnts bolicitcil. SAM ELKS sont on application. In sending
for samples please be a little oxpLoit.
YV«* Mal<o ShUh Id

ii. Fii-Hi-Cli.HH STYLE.CHEAPR.M. MclNTYRE,
Wilmington, N. C.

Letters Promptly Answered.
Aug 4, 0 m

Grilbei't Potl ei' &Co.,
ConiinissioiL >I tw

ROSIN, SI'IR1TS TIJKI'KNTINE
AND COTTON.

ooisrsxo-isri^easrts solicited

1(>4 l.^font ^*l.. new \ ork.

IFor Sa,l© GK OrROIF'X*
CONWAV, S. 0.

ALL KIND OF

JOB PRINTING
EteaUlly ®ju SlUwil

At The Herald Ofiioe.


